
Political Aolos.
A Xew York burglar has conic out fur

Tii'len. He came out of the penitentiary,
from the "reformer."on a pardon great

John Ilium, an old and respected Ger-lm- n

citizen of Des Moines and always a

JViiioerat hitherto, writes a long letter to
the lity inter, avowing his intention to vote
ilr Hayes and Wheeler.

William McXally, a well-know- n Penio
cnit of New York city and a member of
the Tammany Hall committee, has sent in
his to the organization named
;liul announced his purpose of opposing
TiM,-n- .

In the trying days of the war does any-
body remember of having hoard of either
Til'ii n or Hendricks making a speech, or
giving one word of cheer for the brave boys
vhn were at the front fighting for the life
of the Government ?

Mr. Morton, of Indiana, rather puzzled
the Democratic Senators last Tuesda' by
thallenging them to "name one single good
act of any kind that the Democratic party
has performed in twenty-fiv- e years." None
cf them could recall such an act.

While all this muddle of Belknap's im-

peachment is going on, don't forget that he
iit-ve- voted a Republican ticket in his life
and never acted with the Republican party
prior to his unfortunate appointment as
Secretary of War.' True to his Democratic
instincts, as soon as he got in there he com-

mented stealing. InJianupolis Journal.

The New York Herald states that Gov
ernor Tilden has just pardoned a noto-
rious convict, uaiiivd Mullen, who has
already sputit several years in the State

dditon to serving terms of im- -

risonment on Blackwell's Island, as also
Ids wile, who was with him undergoiutr
imprisonment for receiving stolen goods.
J'mbably i:i the interest of "reform."

A dispatch from Albany states that
Majir I'. H. Grady, a war Democrat and
wt.'ian. having been elected Captain of a
Tiideii club, ju.--t organized, has this even-
ing icciii!ed the position in a letter to
cx-Mav- Eii l'errv, President of the club,
lie says:

1 always have been a Democrat, and
have not been accustomed to bolting regu-
lar nominations; but I have also been a
Y dun soldier, and L many as well confess
that 1 find it very difficult to work up any
i:reat degree of cnthu.-ias- m for a lVe.-i--1

i.tiai candidate who pronounced the war
for the Union a disgrace," a
and wli') did all he could to discourage
cidti!!v.-nt- s to the army in the field. As a
war Democrat I claim the right to vote for
a patriotic and honest Union soldier in

jn flicii.-- to a man whose selfishness and
partiviiihip have always been more con-picu...-

than his patriotism ; and I claim
further that I do not forirct my rights as a
jiiomber of the Democratic party by doing
su.

Hendricks as Salary Grabber.

The f blowing appears in the Indianapoiis
Jni-.r.tn- l : Hendricks is a salary-gral-be- r

: that is to say, while in the United
St. S"iiate he" voted to increase his own pay.
the increase to date back from the begin-
ning of the session. In lStjti, the Miscel-
laneous Appropriation bill being under con-sid.rati- -n

i:i the Senate, Senator Riddle, of
Delaware, moved the following amendment :

That the compensation of each Senator.
Representative, aud Delegate in Congress
shad be So. IK): per year, and mileage as now
provi h.d by law : and this provision shall
be construed to operate from the beginning
of th Thirty-nint- h Congress."

Tie' mileaL'e was then forty cents per mile.
Si ua'or Henderson, of --Missouri, offered an
amendment providing for twenty cents a
unit: i;:.-te-ad of forty cents. Senator Jleu-drick- s

liiovcd an amendment providing that
those members living east of the Rocky
Mount-in- receive ten cents per mile, and
those west twenty cents. We quote:

Mr. Hendricks I move to strike out
'twenty "' and insert ''ten,'1 and also to add
that members west of the Rocky Mountains
sisal! have twenty cents per mile. I in-- t

!i 1 afterward to propose that the mileage
sh.d! take effect from the commencement
if the neit Congress.

Mr. Grimes And the salary, too?
Mr. Hendricks No. Sir.'
Thus we see that Mr. Hendricks wanted

the increased salary to date back to the be-liiini-

of that Congress, but wanted the
decreased mileage to take effect at the

the next Congress. A few days
later, Mr. Hendricks' amendment having
been voted dowd, the Senate came to a vote
on the original preposition, and upon that
Mr. Hendricks voted in the affirmative
that is, he voted for the amendment giving
Congressmen 5.000 per year instead of
V.W). Thus Mr. Hendricks stands on
the record as having voted to increase his
own pay and to give himself back pay.
Tl ie record shows that under this act, passed
in part bv Mr. Hendricks vote, he drew in
back pay'?2.805 5b"
Mr. Tilden as a Friend of the Working

Man.
It is scarcely in the nature of things that

a man like Samuel J. Tilden can have any
riup:iihy with the working man. He is
mere nary and ambitious, and his life as a
lawyer and politician has been given to pil-

ing up money and intriguing for personal
aggrandizement. How the men who earned
their bread ly the sweat of their brow got
along has given him no concern, as is shown
by the following, taken from the Lancaster

When Samuel J. Tilden's Michigan Iron
Company went into bankruptcy in 1875, it
va owing its miners and laborers about
S50.000. Just before the event, and after
it was seen to be inevitable several of the
huiKst stockholders would unite, to raise
the full amount due to the laborers out of
their private funds. It was an honest pro-
position from men who understood the
rights and needs of the men on whose labor
they had profited. All the stockholders,
save one refused, and consequently the
workmen did not get their pay, and
have not received it. It would have cost
that man about 81,300 to have paid his
proportion of this honorable assessment.
It was an honest debt but he was in New
York and he knew the poor workmen could
liot sac lor their rights, or they had no

money. He had it is said- - abotit
and what did lie care for the suf-

ferings and privations of a fety working men
away up in the woods of Michigan, who
needed etery dollar they honestly earned ?
That man was Samuel J. Tilden, the Wall
street candidate for the President of the
United States, who now has the sublime
impudence to claim to be the friend and
benefactor of the laboring nieu of the

A Wonderful Establishment.
One of the sights afforded by our city at

the present time, which no one visiting the
Centennial should fail to see, in Wanama-ker'- s

Mammouth Clothing Depot, Thir-
teenth and Market streets.

This is the largest establishment of-it- s

kind in the world, comprising, as it docs,
between two and three acres of a store
room on one floor, and containing on its
hundreds of retail counters a stock of Cloth-
ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and
Men's Furnishing Goods valued at over one
million of dollars. Some idea of the extent
of business done at this giant establishment
may be gathered from the fact that nearly
two thousand hands are constantly employed
in the differeut departments of these five
hundred being always in the store engaged
in the capacity of clerks, salesnieu, cutters,
sewers, etc., etc.

The business is all done on one floor, and
is carried on in all its branches with the
most perfect system. Everything works
s smoothly as clockwork, for the simple

reason that every employee in the manu-
facturing department has his specifice work
to perform, and a particularvplace to per-
form it in, while the clerks and salesmen
are under strict discipline from the time
they begin work in the morning uutil they
leave their posts in the evening.

Visitors to this mammoth house are al-

ways welcome, and are treated with uni-
form courtesy and attention, whether they
purchase or not. The different stages in
the manufacture of clothing, from the re-

ception of the fabrics in the piece, direct
f rom the mills, down to the folding of the
ready-mad- e garments for exhibition on the
counter, may be seen here to the best ad-

vantage, while the wonderful-tea- m cutting- -

machines and other improved labor-savin- g

appliances used in the tailoring business,
are constantly in operation.

The proprietor, Mr. John Wanamakcr,
is also the senior member of the firm of
Wanamaker & Brown, of the celebrated
Oak Hall Clothing Store, Sixth and Market
streets, and of the house of John Wana-

maker & Co., SIS and 820 Chestnut street,
this city. These two establishments em-

ploy over a thousand hands, and do an im-

mense business.
Mr. Wanamaker began business in 1SC1

with Mr. Brown, under the new famous
firm name of Wanamaker & Brown. The
business relation continued until Mr.
Brown's death in 1SG8, when the entire
business passed into Mr. Wanamaker's
hands, and has since been carried on under
his personal supervision with a degree of
enterprise and success that has not only
made his name a synonym of American
goahcaditiveness, but has enabled him to
build up a princely private fortune.
Catholic Standard, 1'hila., Jtdy
187G.

Attacking a Camp Meetin

Pottsvii.lk, July 31. A crowd of row
dies attempted to disturb the Envangeuli- -

cal Camp Meeting at Quakae Junction to-

day, and were driven off the ground by
some of the members. The roughs fired
several shots, and were in turn shot at by
Policeman Roedizcr, who wounded one of
their number, named James Haggerty
Haggerty is not expected to recover.

Half Price for School Children.
Philadelphia, July 23 By the joint

action of the executive committee of the
United States Centennial board of finance
organized schools when visiting the inter
national exhibition in a body will be re-

ceived for twenty-fiv- e cents each. Notice
of the intended visit should be rgiven de
partment of admissions a day or two m ad
vauec so they can be admitted through
special gates.

xlirnony Suit Against Brigham Young.

Salt Lake, 31. This morning Judge
Schaeffer rendered a decision in the case of
Young vs. Young to recover alimony. The
decision reduces the amount made payable
by the order of Judge McLean from 6500
to $100 per month, and gives defendant
thirty days in which to pay the amount,
and provides in default of such payment
that execution shall issue against nis pro
nertv. The court also decided that the
cost of the fnrit shall be paid by defendant.

As cx-- G over nor and Mrs. Seymour
alighted from their carriage near Utica, N
Y., on Thursday afternoon, on returning
from a ride, their house was struck by
lbrhtining. Mrs. Seymour had reached
the library, while the Governor had barely
entered the door when the electric current
struck the chimuey,"and after splitting it
passed down the roof until it reached the
door. It then turned Irr?ide the house,
circling and flashing about the gilt mould-
ing in the dining room, disfiguring it. No
"reafc damage was dorre to the house, but
it was a narrow escape for the occupants

The Sun's Doings.
Depue Roseberry, a farmer icsidingncar

Belvidcre N. J.-- , a short tinrfe since set a
hen on nine turkey eggs. She performed
her work well for two weeks, when it doubt
less becanc too1 monotonous, and she left
the nest to return no more. Her unusual
condut was severely censured by Mr. It..
but his reproof didn't seem-- tor affect the
hen in the 1ast. She maintained a stoical
indinvrcr.e. and heeded not the appeals
made to her to finish the job. The eggs were
not disturbed, but were left in tire' nest to
do their own hatclirn&r And this they did
in due coutsc of time. Upon examing the
nest the other day what was Mr. R. s great
surnrise to find that fiW of tho nine eggs
had hatched out, and there were the five

turkeys apparently as happy and contented
as if the nKitcpnal hen had warmed them
into existence. The sun had done the work
assigned to the erratic hen, which1 goes to
r.rove that hens ain't eood for much' after
all, and can't bfc relied- - upon. Warren
Journal.

The StDrm of Sunday and Monday niprht
was vely severe along the whole Jersey
coast, from Long Branch down. The
amount of rain that fell was enormous. No
serious damage was done, except in the way
of interrupting: railroad travel. Washouts
are reported at two or three places, and two
or tnree places, and two deep crevasses
were made in the line of the Pennsylvania
railroad, near Farminsrdale. In conseuuenee
of this the passage of the morning train
from Long Branch was prevented.

Special ISTotice.
Notwithstanding the hieh standinc to

which ready made clothing has been brought
under the fostering care of a house like Wan
amaker & IJrown's, Philadelphia, there are
always a respectable number of people who
prefer their garments made to order. For
these Mttrona Oak Hall, a magnificently ap-
pointed custom Department is organized and
in full blast. The best cutters in two hemis-
pheres are employed to meet the demands of
the nicest taste and most fastidious cnlture in
the matter of personal dress. All the newest
styles and choicest selections of home and for-
eign make are at the service of their customers.
And at lowest prices.

FOE SALE.
Jfe. For sale two heavy team Hor- -

TJ Pes, in good condition. For terms,

mrm &c. apply at tlii.t

Stroudsburg, Aug. 3, 1876. 3t.

NOTICE.
Having loaned to Dr. Cleorge W. Jackson, of

the Borough of Stroudsburg, during my pleas-
ure one Brown Marc, I hereby caution the pub-
lic not to meddle or interfere with my property
under penalty of the law.

J. II. CONNER.
August 3, 1S7G. 3t.

EAOHERS EXAMINATION.T
The County Superintendent, B. F. Morev,

will examine applicants for the Schools of the
Borough of Stroudsburg, on Saturday, August
), bi b, at the Acadcniv. Exercises will com
mence at 9 a. m. Teachers holding profess
ional certificates have ceased to be valid 8ince
the first Monday of June, 1870.

hy order of the Board.
A. I. LaBAR, Frest.

ttest N. Ruster. Sec'v.
Aug. 3, 1876. It.

Blair Presbyterial Academy,

BLAIRSTOWN, N. J.,

Will be ed on "Wednesday, September
Gth. Young men prepared for college or for
business. Advanced studies for voting ladies.
The building is well supplied with good water
and is heated bv steam.

H. D. GREGORY, A. M., Ph. D.
July 27-2i- n. Principal.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Monroe county, to
make distribution of money in hands of Feter
Gruver, Assignee of William S. Bonser, will
attend to the duties of his appointment at
the Prothonotary's office, in Strodusburg, on
I hursday, August 24, 1876, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at which time and place all persons having
any claim or demand against the said fund
will dresent the same, or be forever debarred
from coming in for anv share thereof.

TIIO. M. MclLHANEY, Auditor.
July 27, 1876-4- t

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of vcn. ex. de terris to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com
mon 1 leas ol .Monroe County, l will expose
to sale at Public v endue, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1S76,

at 2 o clock in the afterenoon, at the Court
House in the Borough of .Stroudsburg, Monroe
County, the following described Real Estate,
to wit :

All those two certain lots of land situate in
the Borouhg of Stroudsburg, as follows:
All that certain

Frame Tavern House,
and lot of land known as the "Washington
Hotel" situate on the corner of Walnut and
Chestnut streets, adjoining land late of William
D. Walton, deed, land now of John and
Robert Boys and said streets. There is also
on said lot a large

Tavern Shed, Small Dwelling & Ice House
and other outbuildings. Water at the door
The second adjoining land of William S
Wintermute, George II. Miller, Meriara A.
Lee, Robert Boys, John Boys and others, on
this lot is a FRAME SHED.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of John Baldwin, and to be sold by me
for cash.

JACOB K. SIIAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsubrg, 1

February 8, 1S76. J

OPEN" YOTJE

TO THE

Oppression of high prices !

RELIEF HAS COME ! !

Now you can get the benefit of your CASH in
purchasing

BOOTS and SHOES.

Price's1 lower than airy in Towri,

If foxi don't LeKeve it call and be convinced

The People's Cash Boot and Sh'oe Store

3 dtoors aixive the Washington IIolelvtBa

E. K. WYCROFF,

Formerly With J. Wallace

SlroudBburg, July 27 1876-3m- v

LOST,
On the 4th of July on the way coins or re

turning from the "Burnett House" or whilst
in the House, an oblong Gold lJrcast Pin, with
a plaid of gray and brown hair inserted in the
cast. The finder will be liberally rewarded by
returning the same to

. Mra.G. HULL.
Sfrondslmrg. July 27, 187G.

VI U S I C !

The Stroudsburg Cornet Band
Seventeen Members, in Full New Uniform.

offers its services, during the season, to play
at
Pic IVles, In Procession and at

Political Meetings,
at reasonable rates. For particulars, Ac., call
on or address, either

N. II. SHAKER. Indian Queen Hotel.
S. D. ROBESON, Democrat Office,
or F. W. BORN, Born's Barber Shop.

Stroudsburg, July 20th, 1876.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A semi-annu- al dividend of .5 nor cent will becaid hv

the Stroudaburs; I'stsstonaer ltailwav Coniuniiv. m the
oltioe of the .Monroe County Hanking and Saviusjs Co.

1 artifs Holding certificates ot stock which have Hot
been transferred on the books oftho Company, will
pleHse present them and have new certificates "issued
in their favor.
July KWt. TIIOS. A. BELL, Sec'v.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estata of Stephen II. Peters, Joe'd., of Rarrctt tsp.
Lcttors testamentary upon the above Estate having

been antea to tne under-fisrnen- , all persons indebted
to sai Estate are reouestea to make nvmeut. and
those having claims to present the same, without ielav.
to LEVINA PETERS, Executrix,

or SAMUEL POSTENS. Executor.
July l.T-f- .t. Mountain Home, Pa.

NOTICE.
Notiec Is hcrebv civen that an application vill bo

made under the Act of Assembly. of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to provide for the
incorporation of certain corporations," approved
April J9, 1?74, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called "The Stroudsburg Water Com
pany," lor the purpose o! supplying the said Uorouith
of Stroudshurg and vicinity with water. The business
of said company to be transacted in said Borough of
Stroudsburg, county of Monroe, State of Pennsylvania.

J. B. s luKJI, Solicitor.
July 13, 1S76 3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of EMANUEL II. HELLER, late of Stroud town

ship, deceased.
Letters of Administration upon the above named

Estate havlnc been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons persons indebted to said Estate aro requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present their accounts duly
authenticated for scttleioe-n- t to.

CHARLES B. STAPLES. Adm'r.
July 13-6- t. Stroudsburg. Pa.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to me on book account

arc requested to make immediate payment.
AH accounts not settled up before the hrst of
Vugnfit 186, will be placed in the hands of a

Justice of the Peace for collection.
VM. S. FLORE Y.

Stroudsburg, July 13, 1S76. tf.

Terrible times in New York !

DRY GOODS MEN BURSTING UP!!

The Clothing Men are Bursting Up!

Hat & Cap Men are Bursting Up ! !

The Milliners are Bursting Up ! !

A BIG SOAP MAN has BURSTED UP!!!

Thousands of Dollars vtorlh of Goods are
&old by the Sheriff every day, and

some go for a mere nothing! ! !

DECKER
OF THE

WONDERFUL CHEAP

AUCTION STORE
Is WIDE AWAKE on the spot, and hit

Store in Stroudsburg is noto groaniny
and grunting under the load of

Cheap Goods just arrived.

JUST LOOK HERE!

2 poola of our best Cotton for 5 cents.
3 rows of Pins for 1 cent.
2 papers bent Needles, 5 cents..
2 large cakes Toilet Soap, 5 cents.
Good Lead Pencils, 1 cent.
Full set of Jet Jewelry, 20 cents.
Gents' and Youth's lined Collars, per box, 8

and 10 cent.
Calico, 4 and 5; Very fine white stripe Peka,

12 cents.
Beautiful Shades of Grass Cloth, fine, only 10

cents a vard.
Plain Dress Goods, 10. Black Alpaca, 25 cts.
Summer and Fall Shawl.--, 00 and b- - cents.
Large "White Counter-pane- s $1 and $1 15.
Cassimeres & Summer Wear, nearly half price
Fine Dross Linen IS, 22 and 2 cents.
Muslin Edgings 4, ti, 8 and 12 cents.
Kibbons, Flowers and Feathers, half price.
Children's Gloves 5 cents.
Ladies' Gloves 8 and 10 cents.
Gents' Gloves 10 and 15 cents.
Children's, Ladie's and Gents' Hosiery' nearly

half price.
Hemmed Handkerchiefs 4 cents.
Oil Table-cloth- s and Covers never so cheap.
Corsets, elegant, only 40 cents.
Linen Table-cloth- s and Towels, very cheap.
Full pound Cotton Bats 14 cts.
Beautiful Carpets 2 cts. per yard.

fpn' Van to. lined. SI. Men's (Joats S1 ana
S3. Men's Vests SI.

Men's and Boys' whole eu its, good Cassinier,

Men's and Youth's s6ft Hats, 7Qe. to $1 25.
fnil's-- and Bovs' Straw Hats, 15 and 25 cts.

Misses & Ladies'. fashionably trmvmed Spring
nvul Strmmer" I fats. oOc. to fcl OO. .

La'dies' Fine Lace ami Button Lasting Gaitenf
n 25 to 1 75.- -

Afro's Fine Calf Boots S3 50. Men' fine Uri--

dprfihirts. 35 to 50 cents.
T.n'dJ' fina Undershirts 45 ctsv Mcn'a fine

Muslin Shirts SI. ,. .

Now. if you want to pee a RUSH, jusl come
to DECKEK's wondertul clieap Auction tore
4 doors below Post Office.

April 27, '76. ly.

To rent by a workineman, a small house, near vi!-Lv,- '0,

between stroudsburg and Uunlikill, address, with
particulars p. .sVIFlVOOD,July 13-lt- .fc , . Philadelphia. Ta.

NOTICE.
MONROE COUNTY, S&

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
j io ..wary i lagier, widow, ln-nja-i- ?

i mill Flakier., Silas Flagler. IMia-lt-
- I o j

y Morgan: Enoch Flagler and FliOc- -

Lell. Flagler, the widow of John A.Flagler, de-

ceased, l'urtis Flagler, T. Landen and Catha-
rine M. hi wife, Edwin Flagler, Muiissa Dun-la- p,

Eliiuhelh Flagler, Charles Flagler, Murtie
Flagler, Joseph Flagler, John Flagler, Sylves-
ter Flagler, Ira Ftauier, Felix Flagler, Julietta
Flagler. Ilosctta Flagler, Jeannette Flagler,
Nora Flagler, Alice Flakier, Tressa Flagler,
Elsie Flagler, Ira L. Flagler, AVilliam S.
FJagler, Charles N. Flagler, Allice L. Flagler,
Mary E. Wheeler, heirs and legal representa-
tives of Enoch Flagler, late of Stroud township,
in said County, deceased.

Whereas, by an Inquest duly awarded hy
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County, thfe
Ileal Estate of said Enoch Flagler, deceased,
to wit: A certain lot or piece of land situate
in the township of Stroud, Cou'nty aforesaid,-an-

containing Fifteen Acres, Twenty-nin- e per-
ches, was valued and appraised at the sum of
two thousand dollars, (:!.)00.)

And whereas, none of the heirs or legal
representatives of said deceased appeared at
Court upon the return of the said lnguisition
to accept or refuse to take the said Real Estate
at the valuation thereof made.

You and each of you are therefore hereby
commanded to be and appear at our next
General Orphans' Court, to beheld at Strouds-
burg, in and for the County of Monroe, the
Fourth Monday of September next, to accept
or refuse to take the said Real Estate, at the
appraisement thereof bid thereon, or how
cause why the same shall not be sold.

Witness, Honorable Samuel S. Dreher,
President of our said Court at Stroudsburg,
the 7th day of Julv, A. I). 17i.

TIIO. M. MclLHANEY.
Clerk.

July 27, lS7C-4t- .

Statement of

Tobvhjuina School District.

Receipts and Expenditures

for 1875.

DU. V. L. Kinnev, Treasurer.
Amount of duplicate, 8 ."42 00
.St.ita appropriation, 1:5 I
Collector of 187a, a4 40 S 713 4'

By paying vouchers for Teachers Ac, 422 X'X

Percentage on tax duplicate, 154 04 .
Ualauce due township, 217 22 713 4:

JACOli DLAKI-iiLKF- , Pres't.
Isaac Stauffer, Sec'y. .luly V.i, 1876-:-- lt.

Smithficld School District.
STATEMENT OF

Receipts and Expenses
of the District for the year ending June 5th, 1S7(5.

For school purposes 10 mills, and for building 2 mills
to the dollar.

Total amount levied for school $
purposes, 2172 X

Total amount levied for building, 406 (59

Total amount levied, , S 2579 04
The Treasurer collected, lfiTO 90
Premiums and mistakes, S:l 39
To be collected, Soo To ?25 , 9 04

Duplicate Theo. V. Bunnel. collector, 855 75
Collectors receipts T62 03
Exonerations 19 So, paid otner dis

tricts S27 lo 47 m
Amount due at settlement, 45 S2 S55 75

Amount due from' collector. 45
From iKtate appropriation, 05

' 31. l etter, collector i. a. '
' Theo. Tavlor, col. bounty Ux '71 21 2H
' sale of old stnve Ac, '2 40

Treasurer and coHector, 2 12' 9$

Total receipts from all resources. 2SS7 21
Teachers w(,t:, 1027 )"

Fuel and contiironcis, l'i'.i V)

Ilepairs and reneweais 2--

I'aid in other districts, 2i 1

Printing $11 .r)0. School Journal t. 00, 1 .'
t Sl-4- ik), inteivt i'J HO, l"o :il

Salary of Secretary, l- - 0--

Auditors ami town clerk, 4 .)
Treasurer's cominissions, r0 90

Total expenditures. 2027 67
15alance in nanas ol .treasurer. irir.i .n
Halanee on duplicate, 45 S2
Total resources ot district. June -. ii. .

June 29-a- t. E. T. CllOASDALE, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO THE

TAX-PAYER- S

OP.

MONROE COUNTY.
In pursuance to an Act of Assembly, entitled

"an Act relating to the collection of State and
Count v Taxes in the county ot .Monroe, ap
proved May (, 1SG7, the county Treasurer
will meet the Tax-pave- rs of said county for
the collection of JStato and county taxes in am:
for the folloivinr places, to wit:

In Tiinkannocl; township,- - Monday July
17th. 1S70, at the houvft of Joseph ewhart.

Tobyhanna township, on Tuesday July 18,
at the house of William Shifter, and Wednes
day July 19, at the house of Isaac Stauffer.

Coolbaugh township, on Thursday July 20.

at the house of Jerome B. Shaw.
I'oeorro township. Friday July 21, at the

house of Charles Brown.
Jackson township, Saturday July 22, at the

house of Smauel 11. Bossard.
Boss township, Monday July 21, at the

house of Jacob H. Siocker.
Eldrcd township, Tuesday July 25, at the

house of Amandus J. Marsh.
Polk township, Wednesday July 2(3, at the

house of Joel krese.
Chestnuthill township, Thursday July 27, at

the house of Charles kberle, ami irulay Julv
23. at the house of David Kverctt.

Borough of kast Stroiulsbtirg, Saturday J uly
20. at the house John Barlow.

Paradise township, Monday July ol, at the
house of James kintz.

Barrett township. Tuesday August 1st, at
the House of John W. Yothers.

Price township, Wednesday August 2, at the
house of Samuel Postens.

Hamilton township. Ihursday August o, at
the II6use of Josiah Kresce, on Friday Au
gust 4, at the house of John Rhodes, and on
Saturday August 5, at the house of Charles
Andrew.

M. Smithfiehrtownr-hip- , Monday August 7

at' the house of Jaocb II. Place, and Tuesday
Ausrust S. at the house of James Place.

Smithtleld tovii.hip, Wednsduy August 9, at
the house ct Simeon I). Jush, ami lliusday
Aucruat 10. at the house of Thomas Brodhead

tStroud township, Fiiday August 11, at Peter
Keller's Mill, and on Saturday August 12, at
the store of Iay, Wilcox v Co.

Borough of Stroudsburg, Monday and Tues
dliy .August Hand 15, at thd Treasurer's QTfiee

Tax papers who avail themselves of this op
nortunitv to Pay their taxes, will be entitled
to an abatement of live nor cent. For the con
venience of tax pavers visiting Stroudsburg,
th Treasurer will receive anv of the above
taxes at his office, before said days.

LINFOI) MARSH. Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Stroudsburg, J une 13, 1876

EAST STROUDSBUR&
Statement For 1875.

Dr. A. Teeter, in sccoant with L"at Stroudabtifg;
lo rough.

To duplicate, 5 809 15
aMcssed on Councilinea, 2 00 811 l!

CR.
Casfi paid" J. H. shotwell, Treasurer, 7o2 07
Exoneration, 27 73
Cuilecter'.-- i coiumlKi'oiis. 323 $ 811 l'.'

We the undersigned Auditors have carefully ex-
amined the above account of A. W. Teeter, collector of
Borough Tax for 1S7j and fiud the same correct '

H. H. JIITCIIOCK, 1
J, II. SUOTrELL, VAudltori.
li. E. STAUFFEK, J

Lr. J. II. sfcotwell, Treasurer, in account with tli4
Borough yf Lst .Si'roiuNbure. .

To cash from P. Knipy, Treoa. 4874; 40 9S
a. y. leeter, col, 1ST j. -- 2 V!craper hire, a oo" balance due Treasurer. 13 70 S 811 81

CR.
By Borough orders paid. 8il 81

MABlLITlKS.
Robert Hfown, Xufrust 4th 1K7:, 214 00

January ,fcl 1874, 171 7:j
J. U Khodcs, August 4th ls7j, 3oo oo 8 CSC 7.1.o the undersigned Auditor! liave carefully
examined the account of J. II. tfhotwell, Treasureraud find the name correct.

II. H. HITCHCOCK, 1
GEO. E.STACFFER, AuditoH.

Dr. Cbarfes Hillyer, Collector of School Tax for is75,
East ISlroudabufg, borough.

To duplicate, $ 2S4 S3 8 28--1 83
CR.

P.y cash paid Treasurer jer receipts, lS 00
By exonerations, 1279'
Commission for collecting, 13 60
Balance due Treasu rer, . 90 19 3 g.j g
r

iarlo IXUlyer, Collector, Building'Tax,"l87C,
ro duplicate: .mj ti

cm. ...
Cash paid Treasurer as per receipts, 1S3 00
Exonerations, jo 79
Commissions, jjj
Balance due Treasurer, 103 343 298 41

e the undersigned Auditors hare earefutty examfa,
ed the account of Charles lUllyer, collector of Schoolaud Building Tax1 for 1875 and find the same correct.

11. i. in 11. mock. 1

J. Ji. SHOTVYELL. . V Auditors".
E.STAUFFEISJ

Dr. S. S. Dotriek. Treamir'nr f .,T fundi, 1875,East Stroudshure. borouirh.
To bal from It. . .Storm. Trcas. 1874. S 419 at
State appropriation. 2iW 9S
Uec. on dup. while 111 riands Tf Treas 472 98
Casli from Charfos HirFver, col. 875 itaoi)

".. " A. Harlot, col'loctor 1S74, 24 55 .. ...
Tuition from M. Detrick. 9 70 S I3G1 52

CR.
Py vouchers, Tcacliers salary, 670 00

rotary. " . 20 00." Fu. f A contingent expenses 122 70" Insurance, . , 24 0U
" Treasurer's commission; 16 73 . .,

Fahincc,n' hrtnd- of Treasurer. SOS 09 91 act R2
Dr. S. t. ; lctrick. Treasurer huiliTJlig funds for 1875.
C'ah from A. Ilaflet, collector 174, 258 05" on dup. whiV in hands of Treas. 4r0 68

of Charles Hillher, collector l!rt5, 10S 00
oaianceuuc ireasurcr. . 474 26--S 13CI 49

, - CR.
By cah paid interest on bond,' .147 8--'!

icn (loi oonas ruaecmea, 1000 00
ca.n paia on vouc-licrs-

. 122 4.
" balance sett Icn.cnt 1874", 64 3-- '" Treasurer's commissiori: 26 69 S 1381 49

ASSETS.
Pno Treas. from col. school duplicate, 90 49

Duiiamg, 103 34
A. F. Bush. 5 00

Balance in hads of Treasurer 33 835 !32 W

LIABILITIES:
nsettled school bifls 10Q50

Outitaqdig bonds, U00 00 1506 50
Liabiliiies over assets, $ 1273 U

Wo the undersigned Auditors' have examined the
account of S. !S. I'etrick, Treasurer of School arid1
building funds for 1S75, aud find the same correct.

II. . HITCHCOCK, t
J. II. SHOTWELL, . i Auditors.'
GEO. E. STAUFFEIi, J

Dr. John Chamfers,' collector cf Poor Tax. of East
Stroudsburg borough lor 1675.'

Todupltcate, 5 3S1 2U

Stove, 3 00 SS4 2G
CIL

By cash paid Treasurei1, 253 00
" exonerations, 4 72
" collector's commissions, 18 83
" services as poor master, 30 00

balance jrf. hands ot. collector 77 71 S 3S4 2ff
We the undrsieneil Auditors have carofuTlv examin

ed the account of John Chambers and find the same
correct.

II. B. HITCHCOCK, ) Auditors.
J. II. SHOTWELL,

Pr. Robert Brown, Treasurer of Poor fund of East
Stroudburc Bc'rough, for 1875: :

To balance from Ievi Smith, col. VS74, 20 S3
" cash from John Chambers, collec-

tor as per .receipts. 253 00
To balance due Treasured, , 170 51 S 453 4Xt

VJL
By cash paid P. MntchTer, confine

ment of Joe Comlort, 31 47
Cash paid E. Brown, niakinjr out dun. 15l

" x. UohIan4 lor .ls JL,uo:wicx, fi 30
' " J. i M. Yetter, bill of uidsc. 45 Ci
' for coals, lundries, 6 35
' " auditors fees. 4 50
' " Charles Frankenfield, Coffin,
and attending funeral, 22 50
' " Thomas Branen, diprninfj crave, 1 00
' " N CMiller, medical attendance 20 25
' " A Uockaftdlow, merchandise, 13 25
' "WS Barge r, merchandise, 8 8."

u S Hinkle, for P Uupin, - 75l
" J II Pile, mdse, P Iugan, 7 7.T
" J Oish, poods for J Ludswiek, 4 27

W W liarris, Roods forP Dugan 1 "J
' " S letrtt lr, nnl.-- for P Dugau, 3 41,
' " W S Barge r, merchandise, 5 9?
' " W It Vanvliet, tiling saws, 7 82

11 " .7 Ilarback, rent for J I.udwick,25 5a
" " E Lockerv, digging grave, 1 00
" "Sundries," 14 4S
" " stove for Ludwiik, 7 00
" "JlIMcCarty & iSou's, Coffin,

and atten ding funeral, 25 50
" " Jas. Feaner, ket'i-in- tramps, 4S 75
" " J Hohonshelt, " " 2 00.
' " P Kow, " " . . 2 37
" " A W IxKler, mds, .7 Ludgwick 46 05.

.. .. .4 U J. PUVjaU J ft,)
" " " " ." L Marvin, 5 00-
M " M "vThitalcer, for poor, 55 96'
' " Robert Brown, services aa

Foor Master, IS 00 , .

" Treasurer's crTiirr3siot. , 7 48 $ 453 4
We the un1eincd Auditors have cireiulTy ex

amined the above account and fiud the same correct.
II. B. HITCHCOCK, ) Auditors.
J. II. SHOTWELL,

STATEMENT OF TUB

Stroudsburg School District's
Receipts and Expenditur6s for 1&75.

Tax rate 15 mills on the dollar of valuation;
DR. A. O. GREEN WALD, Treasurer.
Amount of Duplicate for 1S751 $2249 Sff
To State appropriation, . . 447 33:
" tuition of pupils not li ving in 'district 64 34
" school room rents," .... 9 0(J
" tax of S. L. Drake, on Duplicato

oflS72, 32 15'
" tax of Linfcfd Ruth ori duplicates

of 1S73 & 1S74', 564 20"
" tai of S. D. Dreher duplicate

for 1875, . 450 51
44 tax ree'd bv Treasurer on dupli-

cate of 1875,- - 1050 12

Total 2616 73
CR.

By bal: due Treas. June 1875
44 amount paid Teachers, 2002 Ot)

lor interest 30 73
it Auditors, 900

M (i Hood, Stoves, 34 00
it if Secretary's Salary,' 25 00

McCarty, Chairs, 6 00"
for Ti'intrng, 42 00
Payirig d6vn t'ovrn, 57 69
Cleaning School Houses, 8 98
Repairing 44 44 41 20

44 44 Fuel and contingencies, 271 49
Trcart. Commission on$252S 00 paid

out at 2 per cent., 50 56"

Balance due District, 5 58

Total $2616 73;

Amount due District from all sources, 700 00
of District Debt, 1000 00'

Liabilities in excess of resources, 300 00''
ROBERT R. DEPUY, President.

STnof r Rokso, Secretary .
June 15th, 1S76.

WANTED,
For two rs St,000 on first Mortgage'

on Real Estate, vorth over 2,500. A Hberaf
bonas will be given for the same. Apply
at this Office.l Jiroe, 15, "l(r'i6


